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Athcnoetu.

A.. the close of Qtober, refrence was. rade by the
President to the arnoutît of work done drrring

the month. 'Front the reports of the various Professors
ho was pleased ta announce, that the colleg,,e record in
this respect comrpared inost favorably with that
presented by tho first monthi of any previous year.
Thre stateinent implies that direct application ta study
upon returnirg was practised this year by the studeîrts.
Such, indeed, was the case, as wvould lie acknowledged
liy any one place in circumatances for .observing.

With such a course of procedure cornes its invariable
attendant, good order. The spirit of rcstlcssiiess
whiclr frequently is apparent gives place ta steadiness
and regularity of action, lit reference, to geiier.rl
deportment thore cornes ta lie more individual respoir-
sibiiity. Indeod, we fe], that ii this last, conditioit
could be fuliy realized thre Jittie cause for licing cailld
to cidvr would, in thre inajority of cases, bo roduced

to, nic cause. That thoughitlessness is a fruitful source
,,f actions urrbeconing. ta the studeîît is too inanifost ta
bce disputed ; but that the fact impiied iii the second
sentence shows a teuideiiy ta, lessen its fertility by
steady application is alike indisputablc. Agoodreport
eati le givoir of us at any tinte, and aur duty is ta
deserve it.

iN vie of tho fact that thero seenis ta lie a tendency
I.on tihe part of thre :najority of the students. ta

negleot thc advantages offoed thein in connection
with thre Litorary Society and Raadisrtg Room, a few
suggestions at this time, we thitik, wiil not ho deemed
out of place. Altirougir those nmatters have been
referrcd ta ini previous years, by farimer Editors of the
ATiipNmum, it is of prime importance ta, constantiy
keep bofore the ininds of ail tihe st.udents the demands
that tirese institutions make upon their tirne, 'and
more particularly ta urge their dlaimsg upon the new
members wiro have just comumomîcei thre course. There
cati be ira botter tirna ta begin to, reap the benefit ta
bce derivcd front theso sources than ini the Freshinan
year. To irorlect this durin- tire farst year almost
invariably uneans noeglect ini the' second year; and s0
thre tinre runs on witlr opportuiritica unimproved, until
tire close of thre course finds the graduate with a
deficient education, and a conscious regret of advau-
tages iost tirat might have been irnproved. It is not
iieessary ta enter irrto a detailed exposition of thre
beneflts accruitig from a systematie attendance ta
these vcry important parts of aur education. They
become at once apparent, ta the thaughtful student.
The testiînony of many of those who have studied at
Acadia, han licou, that they regretted that more time
had not been hestowed uponi thre culture and practical
training mvhich camtes fromn prepared, as well as
impromptu, combat witir the mental vigor of fellow
students. Certainly none are in a position f o see thre
need of previous training in tWs direction botter
than they.
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Perliaps the Reading Roont is more nieglected thîuî
the Literary Society. But wo cant concecle that it
should not receive a proportionate share of attention.
The benefît ef the newspapers, like the ndvaiitages
derived frein steani inventions, cati best bc estimated
by cornparing the present wvitm a tirne whien they had
but little influence uponi society. The cducated mari
cannot afferd te ignore their value by negletn thi
columuis. Tho stranger whin w2 ceie ini contact
wvitli ini the rktilwvay car, or elsewherc, and wvhose
conversation witli us uaturally turns upon the passing
events of the day, will generally forîn ant estimation
of our mental lite, and the degreeofe interest we take
in the pulsations, progressions, andt changes, incident
te lnunanity, by the scope of our ktioledlge and the
ability we manifest ini discussing those evcnts. For
practical life our education in these directions is in
little danger of being ever-estimiated, and should
receive as careful attention frei us as the prescribedl
course for an A. B. degree.

It inay be urgced by inany students that ail thii-
time is required te faithfully mnaster the wvork. laid
dowvn in the valexndar. This nay bie. Yet we are
inclined te thin. that &,%vise ani systemiatic arrange.
ment ef the students capital Ivill cause hini te linxiit
the tinte devoted te those various studios se that a
sniall portion at Ioast inay bc giveîî te those parts of
our educatien, the developnment cf wvhichis e
eviclently essential.

UARVARD lias celebrated lier 250thi anniversary.
ILBoth the oratien and poein ef the occasion

attest te the nienit cf the worthy gentlemen %ihlo pro-
duccd thei. Espocially are soute et the peints
touched on in the Ilin. Mr. Lowell's address, of
iwportanice te any institution cf learing.i Witli
reference tô thei elective systein et studieo, *ho says :

"Tl&crc is sonie danger that the clective systcini inay I.c
pbuiîo toc far and too fait. . . . . Are otir students old
enougli tlinronghly te nnderst.ind the import cr the choire t ly
arc callcd on to inake, and, if oh) c1101141, are thry wisc CnIOîîgljl

... W are coitnforted by bel ng tolul thiat in this wve
arc cnl1y cornplying 1wiîh vhat is Calleti hle spirit of thc -ige,
whichi niay ho arter all eîily a liner nlanî for the*~icIeoi
goblin lcnown to our forefaýtliers s Pucr. 1 hîave seen severai
Epirits9 cf the ago in my tirnc of différent yoiccs ami guiding
ii11 vcry dilffrtnt directions, buit unianious in thoir p. opelnsity
te larnd us ini the mire at last."

The- wv1olesorne tone ef the adv'ice given ini the
above extract Lî. on1Ce impresses the roader. It -ieuld
Ippear frein this that the clective systenm is ptin
1beyond criticisai evcîî at J-farvard.

lit upeaking et the possibility et raising the educa-
tional standard stili highor, lie says

W~hat ive need more thon anything elso is te inecase tlie
ntunîber of utir blîily cîiltivati mna auti thorongblv trainul
nîinds, for tlîeve, wîrcrth(y go, are sure to carry îîith thimon,
ronsciolisly or tint, tino seods of oundolr t]îinking and cf higher

By theso nîcans hoe cenceives that Deincracy wvilI
shio% its capacity for preducing, net a higher average
man, but tho higbiest possible types ef nnxnhood ini
ai iLs nmanifold varieties. The follo-,viing laiguage
addressed te the University secais te comprehiend in
gfeneral, the ideal object et lmighier educationt

ILot it bo our liope te inako a gentlemnan cf ery 3ott
wlho is put ider our charge, not a covninlguiîabut
a mnurc culture, a mnî cf intellertuai resourre, a man> of
public spuirit, a man> cf relinienent, wvitlî that gond tisto wliieh
is the conscience of the mind and that conscience wliehl is thei
gond tasteocf thei seutl."

Harvard as co et our cldost and at the saine fime
oneofe our lcading universities comnmands great atten-
tien. Uer course lîaving a tendency te model ethers
after iL shouhi, thereforo, bo the more theroughly
eriticised. The reniarks which o'e have beemi censiderinu'
Mnade by a mnan et the literary standing of James
Russel] LowelI are deserving cf thp theuglitful
censideratien, et ail interested in university educatien.

rrHlE absence et aay athietie club at.Acadia would,
Iat fn-st si-lit, appoar te be ant indication cf ne

favorable imîport te the interest inaintained anicng us
ini sports et sucli a nature. Yet the case adinits cf
explanatien. It is net that there lias been a lack ef
desire for suclb a seciety to exist, se inucli as the
tendeney of the systeni by which our gynmnasiuîn has
been gevernedti f prevent iLs ex-stence. Granting
tlîat the mianagers do a il their contract requires, the
inothod et private preprietcrsbip bas fer several
reasens proved unsatistactory. Last year ant atteînpt
was niade te purchase front the student, thon lîavin-
the gnmnasiuin under their contrel, what apparetls
was ini their possession and thus organize a club.
Ternis agreable, te both parties could net, hoNvevir,
1)0 fixed upon and se the niattcr wvas dropped. This
year the saine question is betere us only in a mcre
favorable liglbt; ani the prospects for fornming an
athletic cl ub are cheerin g. At a ceipar&4.;ve1y small
expense the club, if or'.nzd will ho able to procure
what additional material is needed and put the reema
ini geod condition. WVe trust tîmat ini reference te the
ruatter an jinicable arrangement wjil bc mande.
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A OCORDINO to establishied custom Tlîanksgiving
1LDay was observed by the institutions oita the Hill.

This is, wc believe, as it slîould be. Tite circumstances
%vhlichi render student lifo possible, as well as the
special advalltages which individual students enjoy
during tlieir college course, are stirely worthy of
commemoration. Ant ack-nowvledgenient of this fact
mnay be sceexin the topic cliesen for ait addrcss hy oui'
President. Thîis addreis we are pleased to ilote as
ait acceptable variation frot the usual services. A-'t
Il A. :u. the inembers of the tthree institutions met in
Assembly Hall to imite iii a special TlînikFciving
service. Aftcr singing, prayer, and reading of the
Scriptures, thxe Presidetit of the College delivered ait
admirablo discourse upoi Il Civilizatioii." Tite
inqeviries made were chiefly concrrning the reai mien-
ing of the terni Civilization, and whiatIt %vas necessary
for a people or nation to possess before thiey cou id
claiti to be civ'ilized. 'Morality and religion wvcre
îîanicd as thme crowning virtues of a truly civilizeci
people. Tite influence of the Bible iii the %vork of
civilization wvas a promimient feature lu thme address.
Iu closing, the speaker sai(l :-Il Tite hest guide to the
best civilization is the Bilile." W'e understaînd timat a
Union 0,ervice of ai% iîtcire.stiiîîg cliaracter w. heold in
the village in the eveingll. Maîiy of the students
enjoyed thec holiday at tlieir honmes, or ii visiting their
friends. To tixose wvlio rcniaincd thxe dining hall wvas
made unusually attractive. On the wh'lole the day
proved exceediagly enjoyable.

A SINGLE PURPOSE.

E,.EnGy is useful only whiea properly controllcd and
rightly applied. Tite niighty waters on their way froin
their inouutain cradie to, their ocean tomîb itiay thus
be made to subserve thie interests of ni,'n, but thxese
sainîe watrs-this saine for-ce let loose-burstiiig tie
barrier of banks will clesolate the fairest vallys. Thte
uniused citer-y o! one of eart.h's mighity river% would
provide motive power for ail our niachinery. Tite
inîpossibility lies iii our inability to apply tlîis force
wlien and wliere necded. Equally great ri-vers of
intellectual po)wer are flowing in titis and otliec lands
andi acceinplishing comparativeiy little, -,'hilst an even
greater iînipossibility arises lu the attempt to hiusband
tîxis power andi apply it to, thie solution of thîe probleins
of life. It belongs to the doinaisi o! Art, for cultivatcd

intellectual power to take possession of these giant
ixatural forces. Not aIl cax be secured at once, so,
fractions must be seized upon ami applied to useful
legitinate enîds.

Tite latent force o! the mîinds traitied in our
Universities inust l>c truly great. The question
arisès, wlierc are tîiose whem nature preptired to
slîine iii special splheres. Bas net experience showvn
tIiat inucîx of thxis pover lias been frittered away by
a single person attexnipting too niaîny thinns? The
necessity seeius to be a concentration of each man's
energies. There are but fewv gexîluses wvhose ca-
pacities fit them to excel iii every departinent, to
stand inl loîîely granîdeur; but tiiere are tlîousands
borai wvo inny becoîiîe etinient in special professions.
Lord Bacon says "BI Ie that seeketh to bc outillent
aînongst able moen liath a great task ; but this is ever
good for the publie; but lie that plots to bc the onl1Y
figure amtongst cipliers, is tic clecay of a wvliole age."
Yourig' mca often grôow old iii listless apathy, simply
because o! hesitancy, whici rail in no wvise bc counteu
seenîiing nîodesty, in choosing soeme particular profes-
sion. An author e! teni finds more diifi,.lty in
selectin- ]lis subjeet than iii successfully work-ing it
out. Se the nman wlio lias once nmade a distinct
choice of life's Nvork 'vili find the practical difficulties
disappcariiig. Iîîînginary focs are wvorse tian real
ones ; and experience urges oit cvery aspirant that

lowliness is younig il.ibition's Iaddclr," and hionest
effort ennobles evcry craft.

Johnt Foster in bis eeletessay ont "lDeclsion of
Chiaracter " says :<'A maxi witliout decision can neyer
be said to lîeloîîg te imaself ; lie belongs to wvhatever
can niake capture of liîn." And again, "lIt is
wvoiimerfîîl lioew even the casual ties of life seein te bowv
te a spirit that %vill net bow te, thei. . . The strong
wind thiat blows eut a aper, exasperates a powerful
fire te ant iiiîdcfhîite ititeiisity." Througiout, titis essay
lie strives ta enforce thxe necessity of braciîîg Up our
powers te grapple 'vith distincet issues. This exteiîded
te ail tule phia--es of life gives rise to deormined
character. After a decision lias been miade the next
thiiig desirable is persisteîicy of effort fer its fulfili..
mîenît. But hiere caution rnay be necessary, lest
prejudice be permitted te warp judgnient, or supersti-
tion diter freont benest investigation. It bias beon
said, I it aIl superstitu tien wise mcmi followv feols," and
it niay bu added that iii ail prejuilice, mcn chase the
plianitois of fohîy. 13gçoii says of in "If they
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be liot tossed tipon t he argumntt of coutisel, t1ey %vil] faitlîful ta his lione-stly conceived poiicy. Praise,
bc tossed upoui the watves; of Fortiiîîe." St.roiig plaudits, favor, lie îmîv dIo wvitiout. This lie cannot.
conviction should be aicaini>aliet 1ý spirit of Foster says : Il A Iman of the riglît kiîîd would stiy,
wilc-awvako iîîqxiry. Euîtlusiain, cpeti.eyed, îîot tiîey %vill sîilie, tlîey wvill hiugi, wvill they ? ietcli
blinîd, wil) iead onie to the truth. Tite nman witii a glood mlay it do0 titetti. 1 have solliothing else to
purpose inay ofLeni be situbbcd as intracta hie, or dIo titan trouble iinyseli about thocir inirtlt. I do0
sty!r'! uncongeîîial. But he eil; ztfïord it. Wiîilst not caro if te whole neiglîborhood wcre ta iaugli
thcese things shoid never be iniistaken by auyoin as lin a luhorus. 1 slîould iîîdeed bc sorxy to sec or
unerriîîg evidences af genius, yet t.hey shoîl<l not hecar stich a nutuber of fools, but 1 letised enough
disuourage iidei>en(iett action. Tite diamnd yields i fo fiîîd that tlîey considered me tlit outlaw to thieir
with difliculty tO ail impression ; but it nalay bc so tribe." Tite rulo aflutits af few exceptions, that al
shapcd as ta becomne a inarvel of beaut', <lazzi Il- nîost mnai in order ta etîsure sueces-, slîould becomie al
wilci exposcd to the critiuizinig rays ai the nlooîîa ..... pecialist in early 111e In every life alle grand
Suit. Equal dIificulty înay bc experiellcd ini tht, !enitral purpo.iù should bc fati as i-. pillar of
formation of the niost cmnutiient characters.s streu-,th, - a mnajestic oak, toweritîg, braîîching,
exatupies a'L patienît, imdetatigabie effourts, surniouîîting lowr, and bearht" fruit, whilst offering a strongt
diffieulties anda aclîieviug- notable resuits, \ve ina support for the clitigitig vinles of social tics and
point to thte stanimciring youtlî clîanged ta the prince I houseliold tîînîty.
ai aratars ; to a Woulsey risiîtg frai: te iowver raiks
tthe Uicagniificence of a papal legate ; ta a W'ilberforce T EY UW EIIN
iaboring for forty years antd finaiiy obtaiiting éimaîci-
pation for taillions of thie ctîslaved ; to a I3eacoîîsiield, A TOUTII Str-.ycl out ance SUtIIîY 1110171

front tite plebiati ranks wita becanie the arbitet' af Througli brakt andi braînble, bush and thorn,
nations. Tiiese dîhî naL etrely seclude tîteinselves e iingnso erat
frot ail pursuits but ance; but tltey bnci anc main Atnd, vieldinig ta a Nvitcliing speli,
abject anîd purpose, acting as a stit',ulus and etiîgagisig There staplied ta tnie(litatx..
tîxcir best powers. IL is a sayitii' Il ta tare a% salier Altiougl tîntrialistie wights
-without <,xnbitioiu k; ta be deprivc t i luhs spurs." ae oî siC c sng t)dalarsrts
StI mare fortuitous mnust lri the fortune of a niait av i n sin e itlauhee ait:lveste,
witltaut a pur-pose. Yct in titis selisane sitdy bowcr

Tite application af these r-cinar-s t thie studetît inay Enidued wvith saute emtrancing' Pawer>
not at once be apparent. lic argues tat a certaia Sucit s(ot displayed tlternselvcs.
ainutît of getîcrai culture is iecessary ta iakec lâiî a FatsicIghadartey

full, round inan." But stili the questiaon rctîaitts, if, 's fiue et nfcc pa
even in the course ai lus Acadi(eie studies, lie shauld Above a sparkling fannt-
tiot liave saine ance abject duief amni its felows. Naw clotte< itn deepest crittisot ]ue,
Thaugli ne subject slîauid bc trcated wvitlî megleet, lii sciirlct, violet, or bilue,
shauld naL te best ellergies bc catîceltttcd on !LOIlO ngsaîtrwig lîym xt

anc~~~~~~~~~ sujo Ii oitgsoudb asraga a \itli utiimî distrauglît, and bristling hair,
inake huai willing, if necesstury, ta sec lîiînself Witiî quaking nîc'vcs andI fi\éd stare,
autstripped in otller departmncîits. WVho cati ente>t'in Thiiyauth surveycd the scelle.
auglit but pity for the studetît whîose ideas ai truc But round hlmii now tiîey kindly press,

succss re o prveted or hos lippiessdepnds And reassuro witlt faond caress,
succssarese ervrte, a wloseliapinss cpeîds Till his deliglit graws keen.

sa nîuciî upai te applause af the vuigar, tîtat lie can
net pursue atîy cesired spccial course evemi at the At onîce lus burning lieart's clesire,
sacrifice ai the first, second, or tlîird place ini lus ciass? Non' ftutte( by houe ta liotter fire,

Astudent ai truc itietal wouid evemi be content ta be Is laid before titese gues.
Etch, atiswoed M wviti trcnlibliîig hiasteciccmed siîîguizir, otie.side<i, quixotie, ta enudure te Ti0 iecudbs ~pl i at

harbs af saicasin, or tlite bitiîîg, jest, and yct reinlaitinu nwrb ciss



His secret thîey hiad laLely iearned,
.And knowiîig that for whilui lit, yearned,
Ilad 'lither corne te WOO.
The dark t-cbed sist,ýrs talked of .sin,
Tite liglît robed spoke cf peac~e te win.
wVhat slieul( the nnrtal de0?

ViLth keenier glantce lie new behlds
ljpcn the chutn inantie folds
Of cadi, a glowiutg tiate.
.Aîbitiusa tX. arice, anad Ruthi,
Ile ses beside Love, ilenor, Truth,
Eicl preiiisiuig fair Fate.

Ambition, scortied, soon fades freint si--ltt,
Bliack Avitrice joinis the lîasty iliglit;
Ruthi iay the t. st abide.
Fair LAve and staiitless Hiouer stav,
But tliey alone as servanuts rnay,
For Truta lie imak-es is bride.

Wlien freint the dei thiis YeuL1h iit part,
¶Fruth reigîte 1 suprciite witîiît lus lieart,
'Tvas tiiero lie rea<i Iis fate.
The lines lie rend _î tiiere lie stocd
Were these: The truc ahone are gecd,
The gocd alouue are great.

IOTA.

A FEW THOUGH-TS ON READING
AND BOOKS.

"OFrunakiiig muny bocks Lli-ro is ito end, said Lte
'tise Selonion. Obvicusly the sage speakcs of tuere
laîz»an conmpositionis as centra.distiîtguislted froint tint
1ns1)ired writiîtgs, ani luad r£eîereitce te tue %vcariîîg,
distractiiig effeet cf te former upoît the iniitd as
epposed tc, the hetaithy, solid, resuits wvhicli wili surely
Ilen front the faitlifîl, comscluticus, rcading of the
latter.-tie WVord cf God whuiclt livetit anud abideth,
ferever.

Tihis age înay tvell bc styleà tlîe age cf books. Tic
siielves cf tue great libraries, cf the worid. are already
hcmding uitdcr teir bur-deiq, îuud cvcry yetir tiere
are added te the iniglity lia soiae 25,000 tie%' volumes.
l3rains. aîîd penls, and printiiug presses are inii tsls
activity. Thet thouglits that only i fe' sveelzs age
we1ù; siiupcd lin the au thor's brain are to-day tlte

tleteriie,, diespiLc everytliingt usiier titeir off-
,printg iin'o thte wvori te takze thieir chances fer life 'ir
dthi. Books good, bad, or indifferent, oit every
coiuceivable subject tire ever eoiiuî front prolific

brains', and demîand a perusal. Arounci these 'vorks
aire ever swvarîingii- the gleaîtcrs of literature, sucking
therefromi that whicli eitîtier strel)Iigtens or palsies the
braiît-wltich eititer purifies oroc,'>rrupts tL.e hcart.
Tfite pui.. cagcrly ask : WVlît does titis sayer say 1
One work is quickly fittng o.sile to attake raout for
aîîether, and tiais sooit yieldc o0 its successor. Reviewv-
ers grow wcary with their tvork. Tliey have, perltaps,
iteither the tinte iior the patience to pass righiteous
judginents. Et'en good books, are dianined witli faint
praise ; iîîditrerent oites receive coitendatory wvords,
andI bail ones, after a sligltt protest, are pcrinitted to
(laiage society. Inlewords of praise or contien-
dation are scarcely heard amid thc bustie and (lin of
prcparatioit, and mn are bcconnng restles and
nervous as tltey waýttcii tiîis et'er-r-oilinig andi ncreasiîîg
streai of iiteratute. AXs one lias- said : 11 stand
beside the ceaseless llov of tliis iiisc'flIaneous torrent
as nue stands Nvatching tint turbid rush of Thanies, at
London Bridge, %vonderiîîg wlucnce it ail contes, whlither
it ail -ceŽs, Nviiat ean be donc with it, autd what may
be its ultiînate futnetiwi in. tite order of Providence."

We tire living in this age of books. -\Ve tako notes.
We are great adinirers of gocd bocks. LieMto

we dcern thein the precious Jifc.blood of niaster-spirits
%ve cheerfuliy conede that the mnastery of one gocd
bock is of intcalculable value, we knowv that te b>. ricli
ini spirit is to be muci withi the grand oid masters,
reading witit a purpose, assimiaihting, growing. '%Vc
cainîot litep ncting, toc, tlîat titere are ail over the
world ment and( wvoniet, boys and girls, aunong wltoin
therý iu a growing taste for a literature that net
oiily profits net, but is cxceedingly harinful,-nay,
in mny cases, there is eveut a celislt for literary
gaIrbtwge. The good bocks- find sorne purchasers,
perhaps mnany; bat tînt badl ones aire engerly anid
industriously hunted up and their coittents ravencusly
devoured. Like produce. like. Tite fiith. of the
autltors's uuti(l corrupts the injitt cf lus reader. The
disease spreads and creates an unheaituy appetite,--a
ment-il bielimy. The demnand for pernicieus literature
becoînes greater and greater, and base-rninded nove-
lists, fatten upoît diseased imaginations. Ail love for
tîtat whichi enobles, chevates, and purifies te niind, is
destroyed, ani thte seul becounes a cage of unecean
birds. The iînbruting and debasing stimulants have
becii taken until they have lest thecir powver te stirnu-
late. Ir other cases indifferent books produce their

l'HE A CA D IA A THIE S.E UM.
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har% ests. If the mid is not actually corrupted and
debased, it is dwp-fedl, etiolatcd, and mnade. utterly
jejune. 1,et us .ead, mark, and iîîwîrdly digest the
lesson taughit us. No soul can r.nîaii) pure, much less
thrive and groîv stroing-, if it absorbs tho deadly
malaria of Lad books. Iîîdeed to persist iii reading
tlîer is mioral Icath tu ail that is hlighest and purebt
in huinan nature, it is surely te lose onc's seul.

Howv nany weak aud sickly unes there are,-made
thus by iudifféent and Lad books, -in wlîoso iiiiîmds
wve sec the pernicious efFects of a literature whiclî the
nakers ami venders of pour books and diue novels

P.re sending, broa'.Ica.st over the land. W~eillibas Carlylo
said that "Books are like liuman seuls, actualiy di-
vided into wlîat wve may cail sheep and goats-tme
latter put inexorably .mn thme lcft liami of tie judge,
and tending, cvcry goat of them, at ail moments,
whither we know. If tu, knw th best tliat itas been
t14ou9ht andi eaid in the world be an adequate deflîmition
of culture, lmow clear it is that wo should eschew ail
bad bookc.. Yet for satisfyiiig depraved mental appe-
tites thousands are at tic presemt day ceaselessly
catering.n la viewv of this enormious and wide.spread
evil the apathy of piîilantiîropists is verily startliîîg.
Whien the scourge of choiera, or sînali-pox, cornes upun
the people, ail are on the alert and wvitls wise fore-
thought take imniediate measures for mitigating or
staying the disease , but this more insidious and deadly
evil wvhich corrupts the v.ery fouixtains of raorality,
and lays siege te time citadel of manhiood and woman-
hood is wvelconied and nourished in thousands of the
homes of our ]and. Some wvho may not wvelconie it
yet permit or aliowv, or suifer it to reuiain. In either
case the flarvest of death is about the saine. Are
there non.w tri cleansi this Augean stable ? Very much
do 've need strong moral men tu, grapple witlî this
direful evil, aîîd if possible deal iL iLs death-blow.
Macli do we need guides la time great field. of literature
-guides that art at hand when we 'vant them-that
can answer, (3ee thougli imperfectly, tho burning
questions, what. shial I read 7 whiat flot? For there
are many books, or mach literature, which you must
shan as yoa wvould viper's blood. Our object nov is
te advise, protest, and wvarn. Choose ye what yoa
-will read. Chioose: is it an important maLter te make
choice? L.etthew~ordsof Goetho ans'ver this: "C0hoose
well, your choice is brie!, but yet endless." George
Eliot says, too, that 'The strongest principlo of growth

lies, ini humati choice." Surely if the mind is to becone
strong and healthy, and able Le coin pass its pessibilities
it nîust be m.ade tho iinlet to that only wvhich, fosters
purity, sound dec(topni amid strengtli. We se,
thmon, hlow mach1 depemds apon choice.

But te choose wvisely v'e ncti guidance. To the
question wvhat are the Lest books, i. e. books te whicli
une can always go to appease healthy mental hunger
and thirst, somne are to-day disposed to givo a definito
aîîswer. Anenit this inatter a good dciii lias Leem
writteni lately iii the Mether Country, and isot a little
in the United States. XVe are pleased, to sec a littIe
Pwakening. Men are beginmiiing to sec that as life is
short, the Lest use of time should andl must bc made.
The field o! litenaturo wvho cami set boa nds te?1 The
Iongest life of wisel .exercised and înost persistent
industry can do bat littie. \Vith limited capacities
wve sec that thc field Lefere us is simply illimitibc,
ivo desire te gleati, but whiere and wliat 1 To help onuo
te an answer Sir John Lubbock lias given in the
Conteiitlvrary .Revieiv a list of n iat lie decîns the Lest
hundred books. This list ivas sent te the coiîtributors
o! the Magazine for opinions and criticisnis. The
resait was that letters wverc sent in from iany dis-
tinguishied amen approv'ing in tho main of the tist a

given by Sir John, or contaiîîing amienied lists of
their own. But by universal consent the nanes of

Bunyan, Aristotle and Goldsmîith, Demosthienes and
jAddison, Aristophiancs and (Jeethe, Plate aud Lui-ke,
Shakespeare and Cicero, Thucydides and Swvift, Horace
and Dante, and some otler o! the masters miust be
founid onany catalo,,,ue. Inideed wbatw~ould litenature
bc without themn ? or would we )lave an,' hterature
w'iorthy the naine?1

Within this charnmed circle wve aIl înay corne. Wc
inay ail hiold communion with these choico spirits.
Mr. Ruskin says , - Truc bocks have been ivnitten iii
ail ages by the greatest mna; by great leaders, great
statesmen, and great thinkers. These arc ail at your
choice, and life is short. \Vill you jost!.ý withi the
common crovd fur entreé here, and audicnce LIc,
when ail the îvhile this eternal C'jurt is open te you
îvith its society, 'vide as the world, inultitudinous as

its days, the cîmosen and the mighty of every place
andi time."

Net that N%- are firia belici en, iin thecterriai fitîiess y!

tliings. Nothing that lias iioù in iL the elements of
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immn-irtality can have durable life, and hcnce the OUR LECTURE COURSE.
Ilblood and thunider " novel all gossarncry and bestial
verbiage must die a dcath richly deservcd. It will Tus regular lecture course in connection ivith our
bc for coining ages to deterinie wbcther Ditketis, literary society was opened on Friday ovening, Oct.
Thîackeray, Bulwer, George Eliot, are to fiold a iigh 29th, with a very intercsting and entlîusiastic lecture,
place in literature and go clown te tho ages. Tenny- by the Rev. W. I. Cline, B. D., of ilalifax.
son, Browning, and iskin, niust bido their tirne, for The lecturer chose for his subject :-"1 John B.
the true verdict wvill be given. Tiiere are some about Goughi, Orator and Reformer." On making bis
wvhosc perpetuity wve cannot doubt. Cervantes anci appearance on the platforin the Bey, gentlemen was
Moliere, those kéen iint*rpreters of buman nature, and rcceived %.. ith hearty applause, after Nvhich lie wvas
who have set Up aU 'neIa~n kingdoin in the hurnan introduced by Mr. C. WV. Corey, Prt;sident if the
heart, are twvo of thetr ; Defoe, ns lie tells bis tale te Society. At.ea few remarks, by way of introduction,
succeeding' generations, grows into more % igorous life, Mr. Clite b.gt.~ b is lecture wîth *lie followvîng quota-
1-omer, wvhose prless verse ever rolls on in ceaseless tion froni CE.rlj le,-" Biography 18 by nature the
inelody must stand as the eternal type of i.ýe poet; rnost universally profitable, universally pleasaiit of
thn Agamnemnon anci Prometheus, Vinictus of Aeschy- ail things , especially biography of distinguislied
lus, the REdipus, Rex and Antigone of Sophocles, individuals."
must ever reomain as master pieces of the Greek drama, Througliout the entire discourse the lecturer proved
the nîyriad-niinide<I and inexhaustil1e Shakespeare the truthfulness of this stater.ent. Aîîd those who had
mnust live on in bis Hami.?t and Macbeth , the Acneid the privilege of hearing him must hlave been convinced
of Virgil, in its inimitable tendcrncss and martial fire that even a familiar biographical lubject, in the hands
miust hold its place in tic roll of immortal E , of the right mnan, eau lie mnade both pleasing and
Milton wlios43 voice 'vas as tic sea nill nevce cease te profitable.
Iustify tlie way of God to mei -wvill always rewain a Mr. Clime han2lIed bis subject wvîth grace and case,
master of Lyrie petry; Dante wvill continue to speak and ipoke without manuscript. The fcllawing are
to us as a master in bis art in the Lu ferno aîîd Purga- somle Of the thOufflîts prpsented :
torio; the exquisite Iyrics and woIll-1nîed Fuîst of Biography in lîistory. To be acquainted %vith the
oethje give Goetlî- immortality. Our Englisb, pocts, great political, moral, or religious movements of, any

Burns. Byron, Shelley, Keats, Goldsnmith, Gray, age, it is necessary te be thoroughly acquainted with
Wordsworth, arc indeNd anon- the prized on eueth. the individuals wvho have be.en the lieart and brain of
And se for the lîi<liest types of wvriters of fiction. the niovelnent.
Tlîe verdict of our race 'will in ail cases bic just. Biography is philosophy teaching by example.
What -s best in ail these is simiply invaluable. With these facts before us you are invited te, the study

But wc cannot enlargP. Esclîew the wortihîss nd of the live and ebaracter cf that distinguished, that
burtful in literature. Do iiot by assimilating it prince cf platform orators; tlîat moe' cloquent and
debase and ciesecrate the powcrs whicli Godl bas givea powerful advocate of temperance reform, Johni B.
you. Select from the Great Masters. There is no Gough, whose early death in the early part of tho
tinuA for reading indiffcrent literature whiclî neither current yeaxr, bathc.'d in tears tho two foremost
kilîs nor mak.s aliv'e. %uild up avigorcus andhlealthy nations of the day.
nîanlîood bv nîastering and thorouglîly cnjoying the John B. Gough %vas born in the picturesque village
works cf t hose wvhose harps no mian eau take down, c f Sand-Gate, on the 22nd of Aug., 1817 ; tro yeavs
Thus wvill your mental eye and car bie purged, and you aftcr the xneroî able battie cf Waterloo; and two
lie permitted te, luxuriate iu the boundless wealth cf years before, the birth cf that noble wcman and best
the mentalw~orld. Give dulINvork.s Uic go-by. Imbibe cf sovereigns, wvho now graces the British t.hrue. His
the noble, the true, the elevating. But do not lot it carly life wvas a continued struggle with the lls cf
be ail books. Be your own masters, stili ho!d corn- pove-ty. At the age cf twelva ho wvas placed in
munion witli self, and let nothing interfere witli the1
foRtering of a candid mnd and an lioncst heart. Icharge cf a family emigrating te Ainerica, and sent
Iiiteraturc cannot make great and noble those wvho forth te make bis own fortune, Two years were spent
are net great and noble in thenîselves. Iupon a farm ln ceiitral Newv York. Then he secured
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employuiieîat iii a book biiudcry il& i;ew York city. wilderîtess. Yes, ladies and gentlemen, forty years
Shortly after this hie was iintroduccul into the socioty mtgo this place wherc WC are to.day nssoînbledl was a
of thouglîtlcss aitu dissipated young mon, and rapidly wtsstc howlitg wilderntess. Yes, ladliesaiud geitnUcie,
sank into the grossest intcanperane. Ie becaine so forty ycais ago this place whorc we are to.day asscm-
wvreched timat even lais booat coîmpanions avoi<lcd huaii bled was a wvaste howvli ng ileress-iiîîd-and--I
WVhcn hoiineless and ahîîost hopolcss, lie wvas met by wishi it~ was yet.1 y
the genial Joei Strattrin, %%lîo laid ]lis band gcntly Rulu iir.-, Ire should miever begin a comparisoît
upon bis slîouldcr ami spoke woruls of sympatmy aud tuitu hoe kiows hIoN hie is goinig to finish it. Illaginle
cmtc:ouragcmcit ; muid induccdl him to sign the pledge. such a sentecnce lis tîmis - 'At th-3 break of dity whlma
Twice the pledge wvas brokeîai, once vo]unitar-ly, thid Uiaoruimg nîists and vapors wcre being dispellcdl
once througbi the treachery of another. Yet aftcr before the earliest rays of the suii, the trumipets sound
each fali lie rose wvith stronger determination to stand thei cal! to arîns, the battie stayc<l veterans cager for
upriglît. lie begait to deliver public addresses upon thi ry rushced down upon the foc like-like-like-
the subject of total abstinience. Invitations from all cverythiig.'"
parts of the country, and froîîî Eîîglanid, caine pouring Rule IV. -,Illc slaoilid avoid slavisli imitation?"
in uponMi n. Ifc travellcdl cxteîîsively ani delivered Rutle V.-" lic shovld avoied flippancy ii rmnner
over eighit thousamtd lectures, obtained more than one and ail affectation of voice."
lmuudercd and fifty thousaud signatures to the tenuper- Rutle VI.-" Ife slîtuld be at case."
ance pledg,,e. Ife <lied at blis post. lis lmtst public Rule VII.-"I lio should forgot hiinseli in tbe afl
utteranco wvas, "lyoung nian kecp your recordl clcstit.> absorbing iiîtercst of bis thleiiie."
As a nin lie wvas affable, sotiable, and sanîguine ; as Rlule VIII.-"l Ie shoiul aclapt blis discourses to
an oratûr lie possesscd a voice of wonderful power aud blis auditors."
pathos-a reniarkablc imagination, "Il ad played upoît AS A REFORM3ER

bis audience as upoit ait old'iiddlc." IHo bail atways Gouga w.îîs sapaciotis, always appcalimig to the îtoblcst
the faculty of seeimig the ludicrous side of everyttiîg* istmclesw cafu Cvl oD itiprne

Ho 'as utrouce onc as"Mi-Goul, famious it fev othem-s could. Ris tlmcory wvas moral suasion for
botli lîo!isphcres for blis sublime as well as bis thec poor vietlîns of inteiiiperaiice-legal prohibition
ridiculous." lus critics said lie wvas illiterate anîd for tie mant who persists iii selliing timat wvhiclh iinobri-
illogical; but hoe deaît iii facts, hio chtose to sot forth ates. He frcqueiîtly declared hie would rather be thîe
his arguments it pictures raLlier than it svltogisms. 'vorst drumikard that ever recel la thîe street, than
H-e was profoundly aud awfully it earnest, lie lived be the nasaii who sold thé liquor ; aud further he %vould
among mon, aild lie spoke out of a full laeart. lie liasrtm rb i vrtsle flqo htee to
given soino practical rules tlaat sliould gavern public upomi two fcetý tan to bc th, muail who liccnsed its
speakers. sale. lIe baid great faith inii mi and saw iii even the

Rule I.-"« The Speaker should always hav'e soifle. iost dcgradcd Uic image of lais Mýaker. Io lnii great
tlîing to say tlaat is wortlty of hein- saidl." Thte public faitit iii ]is work ; hoe hclieved lic wvas i» thte righit,
speaker Nvho once ssid, -Wliei WCo go out WC fiit tie anI lais causo wvas destinedl to triumph. Ali pure moral
metn a11( wouicn less numorous wlicro thae population toue pervadcd ail lus utteramices, ho regarded Iiimsclf
ii les denîse, tuait wlîere it is more dense," offered ait a living comnîncntary upomi Umat sciipture truth

inul o icitelgeco> li auilce "Watsoever a inamt soweth, t1mat shall lie also reap."
Rulo I.-l'He Slmould know what lie lias to Say aud Hie suffcrcil to, the end Ui;c eflects of lais ilitemiperate

how to say it. Theo resuit of muglectiing tîmis rule nay carcer, lieace theo fervenit adnionition, "«young nan
be scîtlit tlîe following example: A Ina» was caled keep your recordl cleaxa."
upon to deliver ait address at the buildimîg of a new Theso brokea paragraplis very imadaquatcly set forta
bridge, hie bega xvtiag t flounisîx of trumupets. thie style aimd finish uf tIhe lecture. Shomild 31r. Cimie

'Laie an giilcmîei ort yar ag tmi pl c ver favor us îvitlî aiotlier lecture, lie cami feel sure of
xvhcre WCo are to-day assemblcdl was a %vaste bîowlinîga îay ecmobtt tdes
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EXOHANGES. beîîcfaetor of Dadlhousie, Mr. bluiiroe, was for a far-
ffetcffied, strailled, patt-teed up, uîîsubstalitiated, un-

IN< this issue of the AthIîeiiî appear.ï our lirst ex- %varranited tissue of dissexîablitg inuendo, a worthy
change' article for thne yezir. It is the fault of tinte spccitileil.
thtt as the 01(1 drop out, Uhii nc step in to 1111 thecir
places. Change is useless perpetual nmotion. [ni titis I TusF Argosy looks well, arîd is quite readable. Tite
position the Edlit of thc Exchanige coluitin usuadly Iarrangemient of inatter in the paper is, we think,
either apologizes to the publie for soniietiiii concern- sliglîitlY 'nlixed ; Yont petywI truhbfr
in- %vhich lie Iiîîîself is soinewhiat douihtful, or ftkes you know whiere you are. Tite authior of a Il Senside
refuge in a leiig4viiideCd preface. Apologies aretie Re%,rile," lis evideîîtly been studying CoIeridge's
soute; prefaces iii this respect pretty inuclî alike. zo r Il Hyinn iii the \'ale of Chiaitouiti." Tite pice affects
apology, tiierefore, -we plend inexperience, aîîd as to the sublime but lling"es on the ridiculous. That
the preface we believe the Exchmange departuicat of a < miling inloan gan, is slighitly «' ruoonly." '« Coli-
college journal to be not the least ititeresting or in- 1 sistency "is short and full Oof points. " Personal
strtictive part. Witlî no desire to tiiid fnult, pick colunimi, 'sliglitly corpulent. Tite frce and easy style
flaws, or 1)rovoko controversy, we shial criticise, coin- of " Novi 11lînîe&" is highly eîîtertining ; the
plimnent, and spcak outgeneral ly, just accordiîîg as our editors probably go0 aried. Tite Argosy imhprov'cs
careful couisideration awd judgîîîcnt dict ate. W e yearly.
invite lionest open criticisin, and if it is aboi, quib-
blin;, and %vortliy of conideratioîî, liolie %ve tire wise To the uninitiated the Jiings' Collège Record is just
enougli to profit l'y it. Infallilîilitv and perfection a lit'le0 bit deceptive; take it UP aiîd it feels lleavY
smnack of thec egý,otistical lîumîbug. n i Uic h first page looks %wcigîty ; front tliat on

Our enterprising friend of the blue covers, the
University Monthly, is at liand for October, and its
coluiiis are as crowdcd as ever withî.--înatter. Tite
paper aims hîighl, and withi soine dozen Editors w mun
it, and thîe strenuously called for contributions of the
students to filI up, noe great disappointiieiît shiaulci ho
mect with. Tite editorials coiisist of the IlOutlook,"
occupying a wlole colunîn. Tite openiiig exertcises of
the Institution fill up first rate. If the editors could
mnanagôe te have au opeiugý once a inontlî it Nvould
certainly save thein considerable muental %vork.
Opinion would probably be divided as to lîow the
public would relisli it. "lGiad" bas 5evidentlylheeni at
soute ine elle of theo Seniior Editors. Ilis plea is just
if it 15 old. Tite quotatiolîs ii "1ls"~ essay show
careful readiîîg. Tite essavist hiînself arrives at the
conclusion that poetry "lstriî,s off ontward shows and
deals Nvith essentials." NVc have ant idea tlint poetry
generally speaking is îiot iii thie habit of coutiniug
itself strictly to. essentials, but wve don't feel like dis-
puting onle wlîo hînudles bis su1jcct se inaturcly. If,
liowevcr as lie cdaims, poetry deals witli life, it cer-
ainly ]lis agood deal of Il oi;twvard shàowv" to strip) off

yct, Prof. Lancaster', leture is ihîterestihîg On the
'vhiole thie Unîiversity 3fva1hl,j is wvell filled up witlî
othier persons savings aî~doings, and wve hocpe before
thxe year closes te have uMntigfront the Editors
tlîemsehves One word imore. We do0 hope tiat, theo
imauginative Editor is not wvriting titis vear.

Ris gallantry iii takiuî up wlint lue professed to
consider an attackr by thze ITIIFN.reu upon the

to tac enu it «rows steauîiiy lignter. lhe poetry crop
is gooci; Resurrain " is cntliusiastic, «ILow tide on
the Avon," a little dreanly, but radier poetical. Ther
Lonm'on Correspouident Nvrites very well, and two or
titree înonthis ago lus E nglishi political jottings Nvould
very hikely ]lave been readn. 1-Isk7tateinent iii regard to
the University of Windsor conferriîg inedical degrees,
is, howevcr, news indecd ; thmat Sir Charles Tupper
reccivcd lus tiiere niakes thîe filet stili more interesting.
We alwavs understood that Uthe111gh Comnîissioner
rcceiv'cd lus degrce nt Edàiniburgh-I ; but if iii additioh
to tlîis lie lind "île coiiferred upou liini by the Univer-
sitv of WVindsor lie is doubly hionored. Just %vlien titis
inedical clcpartîîxent flourishied, aud conferred tliose
tlnree other degrecs, arc questions upon whichî ive
would likec to ]lave soint: information. Great historical
facts soîietinles disclose tlîeniselves vory slowly. WVC
hiope to bo laid under still grecter obli.gations -to the
Pi'cord's correspondent if it would not be nsking too
much. We are sorry advertisernents do not ]cave a
littie more rooin for literary iatter, and glad to hecar of
improved prospects. We are obliged to omit noticing
at length a host of our exeliauîges. Proinineîitainong
a bright, interesting looking collection, 'vo notice
thîe tfyiv.-rsity G'azett, coiistious of jts dignity,
presenting a gond appearance on thec outside, affording
diversion witlîin, and an able collego paper tlîrou-liout.
' l'rsity 15 growinig Venera ble accordil1g to its owi
story, but lookiîg quite youtlîful. Collégiale, Cadet,
Colq, Bé~ho, Oberlin Rpvieuc, Univeity Quarerlyj,
Uiv.-rseily Registï'r, Addpldan, Dci. Col. Retview, etc.,
rte., are ail on our table, and wvant of spaco alono
prevents, us revie.wing thenu.
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THE MATCH.

IRIDAY evening, arnid tho checers of a crowded plat-
form, Acadia's fifteen, captained, by lier Achilles at
foot-ball, P>rescott, and accompanied by about anl ct4ual
number of enthusiastic students, stcpped aboard tho
express for Halifax to play their aniual nîatçh witi
Dalhousie. Af ter a sound nigît's kçeping awake at
the Carleton the 170ys stepped out to the groundsof
the Wanderers, wvlere, the gaine was piayed. Dal-
housie winning choice of goals, WVallace, of Acadia,
applied a No. 10 bootý backed by a st.urdy leg, to tie
ball, aîid sent it, spiîîning across the field followed up
by nine good forwards and truc. Dalhousie wvas ail
tixero and for ten minutes the gaie ragea wvith ]ittlo
advantage for either side until DeWolfc, of Acadia's
teain, by a couple of sharp runs, landed tho bail well
up towvards Dalhiousie's line. A few minutes after a
nasty dispute occurred and was only settled by the
visiting teai yieIding the point, although much to our
disadvantage and in violation of the rules to wlîich
Acadia's Captaizi appealed in vain against the decis.
ion of the Reee. DeWolfe, who is the personification
of truc blue-isni, while runiiniig after the bail 'vas
thrown and liad bis collar bone broken. The heat
closed wit, no points for cithierside. The secondhlent
wvas a senies of\desperate, scrinîînages. Vith bondAs
clown; heels plante(], noses bloody, and eyes st.arting,
the forwards shoveil till tho grouid in places look as
thoughl plowecl. lialf and quarter backs on tip tocs
and fairly gasping to get hold of the bail, tip.toed and
gasped iii vain, for hardly mie opportunity 'vas given
them. Corey succeedecl inî getting the bail out of the
scnixnmago sevtral tinies but was «"downed " almost
inîmediately, and the saine of Morrison of Dalhousie-
A last kick by quarter-back Lovett, sent the bail well
across the center field and ««times up " ended a liard
foughit gaine. Dallhons*c'.s peculiar interpretation of
a ruie reduces th ie 3o one of maini strength and
stupidness, and( renders it less interesting thjan it iiht
bù wlhen there is opportunity for sonie display of skill
flinner, graccd by the preseuice of Principal Forrest,
whose reînarks were heartily appreciated, was enjoyed
by tise teanis at the "«Halifitx," after which bands
wero shaken and "«ail aboard for \Volfvile'" Tho
unipires, L F. Eaton, for Acadia, and C. .Ajnnand,
for Dalhousie, gave tho best satisfaction. Good
feeling prevaiied tlîrcugîoutý and the ncxt match is
looked forwvard to with greater intcest than ever.

OTIIER PEOPLE'S BUSINESS.

TUF unitcd ir.coune of Oxford and Cambridge is $7
for every mnan, Iwonian and child ia Nova Scotia.

CORNELr, iS to have a Lawv departnicat.

TUE v'enerable old College of William and Mary is
lookiii.g round for a coffii. An educational institution
requires sometlin.- mure than age to insu re its success.

DELAWVARE College lias raised its standard of cdu-
cation as higli as any in tic land. Whistler is third
of the editors of the Delaware College Reviewv.

WELLESLEY tumned 150 applicants awvay froni its
doors last ycar throughi lack cf accnmodation. N. S.
can acconîmodate thein.

A.T Yale this year thse ca'utaiîîs cf tise Base and
Foot Bail tennis carricd off our oratorical prize respec-
tively. Sec what exercise cf the luiigs dees for a
scholar.

Ax'nîc, is liet ail henathen. The 'Egyptiau 'Univers-
ity fou nded 5i00 years before Amnerica was discovercd,
lias sonie 250 professors, 8000 students freom thse
Continents of Europe, Asia and Africa, and a inagnifi-
cent library.

YALE is net satisfied with lier religious services
fleligious interest bas been reduccd to a minimumn
says the «'CotirantL" Attendance upon religions ser-
vices is compulsory, and to, be fed, on the "'Dry liuskis
of religions cenventionalisan " lias become unibearable.

TUE expcniinat cf governing the affairs of tIse
celiege byý a senate coiaposed cf profcssors and stud"nts
lias proved an caîtire success at Amîherst.
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PERSONALS.

B. A. LoctimaT, B. A., '84, is tcazliing Englisli and
Matieinatics iii St. Jobîî's ' Ifilitary Acadeîny, 1{addon-
field, N. Jersey.

'\V. C. Goucàmi, B. A., '83, lîaviing coînpleted blis
course of study nt Newton, lias becu ordainied to the
rninistry, and lias settled in Caînden, Maille.

REv. D. G. llcDo%'À1.n lias acceptcd a call to a
Baptist cliurch iii Ashiland, MNass, li. coînnection with
]lis work at tliat platclie is prosceuting a course of
study et Newton Centre.

REv. WV. B. floGc.s, M A., '74, bas been appointed.
Principal of the Telugu Tiheologrical Semnary nt
flamapatam, Iîîdia. WVe congratulate hirn ont ]is
appointrnent to, so bonorable and respoîisible a position.

M. C. S311TII, W110 studied with the class of '$6, is
now pursuitng a course iii Medicine iiuid Detatl Surgery
in Wanshington , D. C.

igPersons scnding facts for this coluinn will grcatly oblige
the Editors

LOCALS.

UN M.&

TnE vciled lady.

.LE.W translation for Y-a-t-il :Ah tluere!

WîIALT is wood icordu te nîcînbers of the Frcahînan clsam 1

TiioitÀS-.T NoTICE :-Solihornore rackets3 arc supposed to
close ait 12 e'clocl, sharp.

Wîrr is it tîjat a certaini Soisli. is iuîable to particularize t
Ilecause blis rcrnarl1.q.tro always generil.

Piter. : 4Nov ire comc to puire m.itlicm.ttic&"
FoRGEart*L SOPH. . I its ail tltc saine Pil take rnint inixd."

AT a reccut Suîualay niorning service tie only seins. ini the
the end gallcrv lookeýd vcry inuelu like two meiciers of t'hc
Senior clssa.

'"li put on a cap aîîd gowil,
.re tic pliotograjîliers go dowiî,

Mlien the atuti.is ilii ackîîowledge
Tlet; 1 arn a mneniber of tle college. "-S'ac.

A FiuEsiiiu wîlin is " burden " iii the rear of tlîe old buildi tig
siiîgs, l' %V arc tho Ilowers," etc.

Soî'ir. :"Do yoiU reprcsesit tlî iigitshadecor the now-dropf"

ONE Of tilt reideuts of Chipiai liait declates that lit isun
able ta take ]lis vocal tnitsic leusoîs uîîtil about il o'clock at
îîigit If sucli bc tluc case, and it scrmi ta bc, ive %votld advise
him toa fâter bis voice ii lais roont unaler the blankets if noces.
saryV.

Titz black- cook ofa village boarding biouse(CI) declares that
lie has a vcry liard time of it bccause thero are two boarders
%lîo are always cala,:.

A, Senior bold as wc are tala,
Frein the a, lîub " twas plain tn sec
Caine borne qîlite thin, aîîd oit bis ehiîî
WVas a glossy black goatec.

Ont cecijin- rare as tvith prudent caro
lit strolcedliis IlG." scrcnely ;
lleluiid blis chair Coe a clasanuate fair
*With steel that cîît rnst koenly.

Aiîd now ivc se tlîis Senior fret
Front the weciglat of a growth niest thrifty,
Blut if ive tense of enly thre
Says hc aago, tease tlîv flfty."

A CF.iTAIN miller in this noighborheed seeing a herse by the
%çaysidc and thinking that; it blouiged te a friend, concludtd, te
take a drive ; and s oi stclaped to tlîe seat, gathered up the
reinîs and was off. After lie bail drîven a bout toie îvanted te lie
returnodl the hiorst to the place irliero hll fouiid it andl thon
lcarniîîg tlîat lic lad md a nuistakv, did not stop ta tlîank bis
friend for tlîe loan of tlie lîorsc.

Tua regtilar nioîîtlv nietiîug of tlie Acadia Missionary
Socict.v iras lielal oit Weî esda ciiing, Nov. 7th. Alter an
interestin g progrmile had hein carricd eut tlîe Rer. W. B.
lIoggs dcîcc ah-E address on miissionus. Rarely ]lave Aeadia's
studonts liad the pleasure of listeuhig te %ueh a pleaahug and
iîîstrîictive saldres ; andl ail look, forwaî'd ilu intercst te our
next uncetiîîg, %vdîcn it is cxpected Luit lie wilI again address
UR.

IlE n i quitc a iedltr, hit wva1kd it a taler shop the otlitt
day and, sittiiug aloivn, quîictly askcd the taler te cut off tho
lonîg liants irlica lic usai oi. 'Tlc tailaur lalighed andl said lie
woîuld bc îaleascd te if ho iroulal leave tlîeî lii sortie afternoori.
TMien the peor l>oywalkcd borne te chiange tlîcr.

Tuîgr.ner.il air of a certaina stuudexit may possibly expose him
te ritictule. Tlue folloiviigliiesoaICnwl tr are stuggec

I InMy sou,! loathe
Ail affectatinn. "Fis nîy perfect scoruu;
Objeet ef xny implaca-ble d*isgust."

This, liovcvcr, xîîay be saitlin bis laver, lie is alirays reay
ta inalke amectds



IMOtATactioni was takcnl at thi0 late ilîccti il -or the Sciate
aîid Bioard Or Governiors. As otir cohunîilis are fiitI we aie net
able to refer to it at letigtli. Wu givc a shlort statellieîît or the
wvork doue. 'l'i pincitîle of optional stuîdies %va,; zitolitcd, aid
a cOlînmittce wvas apbpoillte(l te rccoillilel]îd 1lm:t subjects slioîld
bc allowcd as opltonll-. Thtis coliinmittce alsn 'vas direeted. to
î;rovide fur inistruction iii Moden laîigiiagcs duiriiî"flic coliimg
terni. Anotiier coîiittea Was :ijîpoiîîtcd to colisiîfr thc selec.
tioen of atiot lier professor. Tliese coiiîittecs are toi rvtider thcir
reports iii .li iext.

Tits studciits or Vie college %%-ru favorecl witli a Shakspcriaîi
reception by the ladies of the Se'înin:îîy n) Ulic l3tlî iiîst. As
the cilterpribe %vas ait citirely lie%% elle for tlîis coîniiiutiity it is

,lot at ail surprisiiig tliat opinionî Aiglitly varies as to iLs suices.
luit ail unîite iii tlicir con nncîidationi of the efforts put forth by
the tmaclucrs andi the yoîîng ladies of tlit.ir charge tu miake the
evcîîin- pIcasatît. Ti'lte Prinicipal espiccially with apt qiiotatiolis
front bier favorite autlior assisted inii îakilg thec et-cnîîig Iively
aîîd chcerfoil. Thec idea of iinitroduvhg a ntlorc idccided Iitcrary
elemcîît into tliese social mimîuionîs is ccrtaiîîl3 ivorthy of laver.
able consideration.

Usuîau tlie foàteriiig eare of brazozi tlîratcd soplîs. tlic place
of the (lefuieit Gice Club is ini a fair way of Wig sunpplicd. IL
docs'îît MVac.eyna( diflerenre apparciitly about the îqnality or
quantity of lit rnui, qaiyÙiî !ta.kn sal ls
as locornotive tenar aJ dvariety the ortliodox sopîoînioric lîowl.
The asa brava bccause it is an oss. If those particular imcitibcrs
of '89 ivisli ta lay claini ta tics of coîîsauîguinity with, tho a-.bovc
iientioncdl bird thecy cati tako lîo surer incans of coiîvinceing
Clîijnnan hIall thanl fy contilmuingf tltose musical exhiibitions.

MARRIAGES.

GIuuîrrN-CJI(SBY.-AtIWillcwV Brook, Oltio, oit tlue I3ti mast.,
byRev. .Andersonî Rogers, assh4tcd by 11ev. J. T. Ratoni,
C arence B. Grifliua, B. A., Barristcr, of Mcdwav, Miass, tu
Adulie A., cidest dauglîter of W'illiamn Crosby, Esq., of Varinoutlà
couty, N. S.

lloua.vkz~.ALIltlif.tx, 'Nov. lû9Ui, by Rev. W. Il.
Chuei, Artuir M. Iloire anid Floretîrc E., claiîgliter o! flic laic
A. D. MeiKeeni, ail o! Wolfvillc.

Pi-rrPÀyz.AST.- At Uice]laptist clhnrrie, Wolfville, Nov.
24th, b3v 1ev. Tr. A. Iliggitoq, 1). D., Ililtoît A. Pitt, of Ber-
miuda, iîi Carrne B., tlîird danglîter of Dr. E. X. l>a-yzaiit of

1lito~v.SÀ1~î.ns.-A tb Waptist Parsotiage, Westport,
Nor. 3n], by Rerv. J. Ml Satiider.s, assistcd lbv the 11ev. G. Il.
Goudy, 11ev. 3. S. Browni, pastor of thic l.ptis~t clînircl of
Digbi,, anad Sadie A. 0., clqiest datightcr o! the allitiating

ACKNOW~LEDGMENTS.

WÇ. B. Crawlric, $1.00l A. 3. Dcnton, $1.00; F. If. Relly,
82.00O; B. J. Mos,$3.00; W. 0. Wvriglit, S2.00 J. C. Ilerhi:i,
50c. ; Il. M. Chanîibers, $3.00 ; roa. Baker, $1.00 W. Il. Cline,
$1.00; H. S. Slaw, $1.00O: L. D. -Morse, $1.00 ; J. T. Prcscott,
$1.00; G. P. Ravynond, $1.00O; A. L. Coldwell, $1.OO; Mis$
ittttericl., 81.00; WM. Il. B'unlctt, $1.00 - F. Shaw, $1.00 ; C.
A. Ratoa, $1.00; J. %V. «Arnistrotng, $1.00 ; Il. S. lîlaccaulir,
50c. ;'W. B. «\-Ilate, 75c. ; A. Bl. liXolly, $1.00; P.. Il napp,
$2.00 ; Miss Wood, $1.00 ; J. L. Price, $1.00.

Bl. L~ DAr, S«c-2'rcas.

THE CENTURY
For 1886-87.

T1'ih CE..;ýTt i8n a iflstrateil tnonthlv iîagaziiic, liaving a1
irguîlar circuîlationî Vfabout tivo hliidred iliousand copies, orteil
rcachiag aîid soiiivtiines cxcecdiiig two liinndred aîîd t%%ciity.five
thousaîîd. Chier aunong its ituîauîy attractions for the caiiing
year is a serial wvliiclî lias becit ini active prejîaratioîî for sixtecli
ycars. It isa history of our owîî conîîty in t s tiost critical
time, as set furUi iii

THE LIFE OF' LINCOLN,
uyv M$1 COXFIIESTiAL t''sLsJolis O. ;iCOL.Ay A.\])

COL. JOHN~ ii&Y.

Thîis grcat work begnîî ivit tio minctioni of Prcsideît, Liiicolîî,
andu cotiitinedt under the autlîcrity cf lus sont, flic Hom. Robert

T1. Lincolnî, is Uie oîiiy full and authoritativù record ef thîe life
of Abralin Linicolni. Its atiihors %vcre fricîîds cf Linîcoln
before buis Iîresitleuic% ; tioy wucre most iuitimiatcly associateil
wviUi Iiiiun as private secrotares tirougliont ]lis terni cf office,
-îid to tlia wveîe trauisferreul ont Lineouln's dcatli ail hiis private
Impers. Jiere will lbe tohi flic iiîsidc hiîtory of Uic civil war

aaîd cf Presideuît Liiieolii's adîinistratioal,-iîîp)ortaîit details
(if %viicli liavc Ilitherto reînainted unirevealcd, Uîtat thicy nîi"lit
first appeîar in thîis autitic liistory. By rensoiî cf flic 1îuthi.
cation o! iliis wvork,

TUE -%VAft SERIES,
whvlc lias becit folloiwcul %witli iiiflaggiîîg iîîtcrest by a great

audicence, wvill occupy less space duriiig tho coînihig year.
Gettysburg wiil bc describcd hy Gcn. Hut (Chiferf lc Uiona
Artillery), Gen. Loîigstreet, Geai. 1E. 31. Law, aîîd otiierzi;
Cltickauaîaiin, by Ccii. D. Il. 11111; Sliernîan')s mardi te the
Sca, by' Ocierals Ilowards aîil( Sloenîiî. Ocuierals Q. A. Gii.
ure, Wii. F. SithU, Jolît Gibbon, Hlorace Porter, aîîd Joli»

S. '.Nlsby- will describe s1iecial battlcs and( inicidcents. Stories o!
niaval cengagemencits, prison lire, etc., etc., %vilI appear.

NOVELS ANiD STOIzýS.
The Iiuîndredtli Mai"a niove by Franik IL Stocktcîî,

anior of! The Lkaly or thîe Tiger?" et.1eisiiNvnbr
Twvo 'Novellettes by Gcog N. G~able, storilesby Mary ltaliorlk
Foute, " ,Uuicle Rcnî'ulaîIlawtîoruîrc, Fduward Egglesoiî,
anîa otlîcr îîronîiicut Aitîericaîi autIiors %vill bc priiited duriîîg
the year.

SPrbCIAL FEG-ATIURES
(witlî illustrationis) irîcludo a serices of artirles cii affiirs iii
Rîussia aid Siheria, h.;y George Kcîiîaîî, anthor aç "Tetîit Life

iii Sic ivuio lias jnst rcturnecî froîn a îîost cvcntftil viait te
Siheniaîî prisonis p.Impers ou1 the Food Qtlestiç.i., %itli rfretice
to its bcariiig on the Labor Probin ; Etiglisli Cathedrals; Dr.

Relson îligions Lifo ini the Anicrican Colonies; Meni and
M mîieni of Quecn Aîtiic*s Rciguî, hy Nmis Oliphbant ; Clairvoy.

atîce, Sjîirittnalisî, %stro)logy, etc., by the 11ev J. M. llucklcy,
edlitor of tic Clirisiian Aelrooa; astronuitic.&l paliers ; articles
ttirawiîig lighIt on1 Bible lîistary, etc.

PRICES. A FREE COPY.
Suiberilition price, $4.00 a year, 35 cents a number. Decalers,

îîotîuasters. anîd Uh ic llklis take subseriptioits. Scitd for
aur beautifitlly illîstrateul 14-i)age catalogue (frce), couita~iîing
full prospectius, etc., iniellildung a 3 p-cial offcr by whliI iiew
readurs rail gut lsack nuinhers ta tlîc begitiniuug Of tho War
Series -nt at vcry loir price. A1 specilîicn copby (.back nuxaber)

%vilI bce citt on riqie.4t. Mcentioni tliis paper.
Caîs yoît atTord (o bce wWaoui Tus CEN-runy 1

TIIE CENTURY CO>. Nacw Yoitx.

Pil , A 0,1 DIA A lui'r, lý",E CAI.



TUE] A(h4DIA AlTIIZN-,U.

MARY A. WADSW'ORTII, PRIN<CIPAL ......... English Literatttrc.ftnd Rhetoric.
ELIZABETH L MARGESON . ..... P..... renei and Eitglisi.'
MME. BAVER .................... Frcncle and Gernian.
RELEN BUTTRICK............................ itsitciiietal i&ic.
JENNIE D. HITCHLNS .......................... Vocal ffus-ic.
ELIZA 1. H{ARDING............................ Dratig and Painting.
HATTIE E W ALLACE........................... Blocution.
LIZZIE RIGGINS........... ... rnh

WVitlî new and eomumiodinus buwldmg 's, a fiail staff of conipetent linstructors i all thie Depart.
ments of a liberal edtucatiori, and extrexnely mioderate charges, Acadia Seminary affords to young
ladies seeking a thoroîigh mental training., advantoages nequallcd by any siinilar Institution in
the Low'er Provinces. For paiticu]ars send for Calendar.

HORTON

-Establish d 1828. -

J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PRINCIPAL ........................... Latin. and lfistory.
E. W. SAWYIER, B. A .............................. Greck and English.
0. H. DAY, B. A................ ................... Malcmaticg.
H. 11. SHTAW....................................... Elocution.
I. CROMBIE ...................................... E nglish.

This Sehool, situateci ini Wolfville, N. S., provides two courses of stiidy,-a classical and a
business; course; and by thiceharacter of thew~ork, it hase bitherto donc, and the opportunities
now furnislied, invites thie attendance of yonng mon from ail parts of Ulic Maritime Provinces4.
For particulars send for Calendar.
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Staple & Fancy Dry Goods

CENTS' FURN1SHJNGSe
And Ready-made CLOTH ING.

«WOLI3'],VXILILEU N. S.

JOSEPH WKSTON,
Item'chatit Tetllor,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

à FkuR Assortmnflt of sa8onablo and aEcthlonahto
Quods atwaïe lai StQok.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTE».

WOLFVILLE,ý N. S.

L. P. GODFREY,
BQPOT & S40E MkE,.

JOB WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

,wox£v3Le s.

WOLF VILLE FRlT AND %C1OEPý1 Tae,

W. D. Patterson,

Liberal Discount to, Students! 1 1

Isarrvtetrs anlb eolicitore,
UÇ FIN Uiv]lIr1..

j r. ~iII3'M~~, Q. C. W. il. SU1AFI'2EI.

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Barrister, A ttorney,

1ŽTOTýR,YT IPIJ:BnLI, &a-
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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.W. J. MARSHALL,
Wo/fville, NV. S.

WsorIc Pronptly Attcndc<l to.

Sewing Machines Cleaned & Repaired.

MWRIS Blook Stor"e,
FREDIERICTON, Ni. B.

COIIOL- and Solhool TIc-xt Boo0lis,
Greck, Laitin miud Frcitech Ciassics.
Stuuicnits' llistorics-Enigaiidi, Grece, Romie.
Cinssicail Dictiotiary
Çiareiudon Press series or.-Miiton, 2 vols., Chiaucer, Spencer,

Hooker, Picra Pioughrnnn.
Drydcen-Early Englisll.
C.rduerýs Animal 1luysics-Dana's Geolngy.
MNills> Political F.conomy.
Cnot's Nlattral Phlilos4jpIuy.
Johinsoti's Chier Lives of the Poets-Aruold.
1-i'iot andl Storcrs'Chemistry, StSes Pluysiology.
Treiich Oni Tho Stuudly of %%orils.
Chambers, cditiou of Smkscr'Pis -LultMacbeth,

JuIitts Cosmr, Mcrchauut of Vcuuice.
WVcutworth's Trigououuuetry.

Theso arc a part o:,uiy of the inauiy edttcationai wvorks on
band.

Promupt replies to ail stiffcuuts who mic inquirims Prices
as low as possible.

M. S. HALL, Frederictong N. B.

E STABLISÉED 1836.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
zteaml 115o01 & 30b l1rintere,

125 Mollis St., next ta Harrington's Corner.
P. 0. Box .No. 29. - - HA4LIFAX, X4. S.

iiookî, Paniphiet anud ail k-inds of LUrrEFu Pit.s PRI\TxIc.
cxcuted in a suxperior uîuauuer ivit1u dcsp)atcha.

W'o amc uuoi cstakbi.iesl at our zxcw auuid counmodious preluises
whero %vo wvl lue plcased to sec our frieuuds.

Blank Law Forine, roquired under the new jimdicature Act,
in stock. Orders by Mail promptly attended to

This Space

Reserved for

the

"Glasgow House."

e&
HAND SEWED BOOTS AND SHOES.

SUPERIORNWORM ANSHIP.

French Caif, Congress Gaiters or Bals.
Buttoned and Laced Boots.

-. &IýSO -

OOOD WAX BOOTS9 FOR?
AUl made to Ordcr.

ze Country Orders solicited.

CAIBJENE MAKEf.

A6VERTISING RATES.

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -

1 inch-
2 iluches-
Scoli»

FARMERS.

$1.75

,q6.00
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iffl.CALDWELL & MURRAY
ARE STILL WIDE AWAÊKE FOR BUSINVESS.

STOCK T413S SEASOj0 f8 I6Eqy CQO4rLETE &~ND PFICES Aý(E 130JfMD TO SdiT.

We study to Please our Customers

FURNITURE, GARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
-A X D -

GENERAL DRY GOQDS.
Direct Importations froin .1anufricturers. No Sta.ples froin Jobbers.

AMERUCAN, ENCLISMI AND CANADIAN; HATS AND CAPS.
ýendg Mede gIathing, Fine Tweed :utingo gnd Woffi cd$.

altos & ewooctQ of atl dsb sipeot1tY auttod for~ Students attsrrdi trs ItsttttWns.
0Oit EL aeH 0F .&LLit1ND LIBERALIr TERMS.

CA LDWELL & MURRAY.

ROCKWELL & 00.,
WOJ-L:-i T VILE :EOOI< STOR:?jE.

Hcad quirters for IRC1100L and COLLEGE TIEXT BIOOKS and Gecieîl Schiool supplies. Commercial and Fancy Stationcry
in varicty. Faiicy Ooods, Sihcer Ware, Rooin laper, P'aper Blinds, &c.

PICTURE F*AMINC executed wlth neatness and at the LOWESY POSSI1BLE PRICL.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.
gr Our special arrangements with Icading U. S. publisliers enable us -to order. Booksa not iit'.stock at SHORiT NOTICE.

Wo are ofrcriug SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO TEjACIIERS AND STUDENTS %vlho . ver us withi thecir patronage.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY,_CROOKERY ANO CLASSWARE DEPOT-!«

jmpoqfr aud jlqxIer in «liirf #éil nik&l (erarelliçz J. R4 j viýiL?1u
FRUITS IN SEASON%.

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, and Smokers Sur.dries.
N. B.-Goods proinpfly delivcred by tcarn. CROCKERY9 GLÂSSWARE, LAMPS, &C.

lVolfvilke, OC. 1311, 1886.



TH.~ 4C4D1Â H~NAflTM.

Boots, Shoeos and RUubberm
dixMRICYdX GOODS A SP90I4L1F,

Ni. B.,..,Solo Agents for Xing» Co. for-the celobiated PRENCUI
M LUSTRE ]YRESSING.

-DLU.ER Ml -

Eixiest Imaported and Domestic

SMOKING.AND-OHEWniG TOB4CCOSi, &C.
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JOHN H. CASTLE, D. D., PRFESIDE1ý;, Profe8sor of Systemalic Z'Iolugyl and Paîstoral fl'Iiology.
MA3.COM MACVICAR, PlI. ],L. .,Professor of .4pologelics and Chrilîian. J2tcs.
ALBERT H. NEWMAN, LL. D., Professor of ChturcL Jislory andI Comzparative Religion.
WILLIAM N. CLARKE, D. D., Professor ofXei Testament In&17rG., 4Liiw4 (Grk.) and Bilicul Introduction.
D.A-NIEL M. WELTON, Pli. D., D. D., Professor of Old Testament Ittrpretatimu (ILebreto and A raina je).
TEODORLE -H. RAND, D. C. L., Acting Principal of 11Voodstock CoUege.
DONALD AL McGREGOR, B. A., Profe8sor of Hnietics.
A H1. NEWMAN, Librarian.

This Theological Institution is suppoited Ly the Baptists of the Duminion of Canada, and ais
to give the student a thorough practical training for the wurk uf the Christian Miriistry. The
regular Course for Colle ge Graduateb requircs thrce ycars. There is aso a Course uf four years
for non-graduates with Hfebrew and Greek, and anuthez of fuur y<vars fur nunl-graduateb without
Hebrew or Greek.C
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